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County's Eastern, MetropoiL
Coca colas and salted nuts were ser

Personalsved and the hostess served tempt
Rollings worth, Lt and Us. A. '.
Payne, Holly and Al, Jr.

"

Mrs, Lola Smith, T' t'. '
llngsworth, Mrs.. Joyc-- i i
Holly shopped in Klntwj

ing pear salad, cheese biscuits and
Bite. Mrs. J. O. Stokes was award-
ed high score prize.

if hi.

SHIS Jf. IX &ANDLJN, Jr
DnpUa Tines Correspondent '

IN BETJLAVILLE
-- Please Give Her Tour News

annojisqa the birth Qf a ton, Lloyd
Edward, on January IB, 1049, Mrs.
AMrldge is the farmer Mips Mamie
Jackson of. Kenawville.

Kosifrcct Klub
Mrs. Charley Hulbert has returnNews 7 MS fleets Seniors Er.!:;!.

ed from New York where she has
been visiting her daughter and new
grandson.

Joe Quinn returned to school at
Kings Business College !n Raleigh
Sunday. v ' -- ,r:

Mr. ai d Mr;, It. A'. Grady of Wil-

son visited in Kennsv'Ve Sinisy.

Mrs. E. V. Vestal was hostess, to
the" Kontract Klub Wednesday ev-

ening of last meek with Mrs. Lin-- M. . rnd Mrs. Walter-- S"
fa'n.e ,a:ned the Kenansvi: a ,

C as w.th a delicious chin.!
nn PplHt,,, nioht' nf iMftil'!

- NOTE .To Oar Correspondents:
In sending In copy lb "h e printed,

please write upon one side of paper
only. Doable apace all lines and put
special emphasis on all headings,

i Keep all personal Items under one
group Instead of mixing them be-

tween 'other stories. By following
, the above advice, copy Is much less

confusing and will be much, easier
to put into print THANK YOU.

a
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"
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Mrs. Nob'.i- MnrLn sua two sous
have moved

.The Womang Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. C.
B. Sitterson. Mrs. E. V. Vestal led
the program on "Christ, The Ans-

wer for the Individual In Our
World in 1949". She was assisted
by Mesdames W. B. Murray, Dan
Davis, C" D. " Thomas and P. J.
Dobson. A social hour was enjoyed.

Kcnansvileto ,pend( were greeted 4t4h- -

a few months. They live in the Jer

Wedding Announcement . .
"

Mr, Larry L. McLendon, Sr.
announces the marriage of his daughter ;

Helen Margaret ...

to
Mr. Matthew Norcia

Sunday, the nineteenth of December
Nineteen hundred and forty-eig- ht

Las Vegas, Nevada .

- Miss Grace Sanderson and to

wood --Harton,- a recent - bride, as
guest Her home was attractively
decorated for the occasion. At the
conclusion of play Mrs. Vance B.
Gavin was- - awarded high score
prize and Mrs.: Harton was given
an attractive pyres skillet The hos-

tess served devils food cake and
hot cider, and mints.. ,

ntt residence e '
Mr. R. V. Wells, Mrs. Louise Mit

Personals

chell and daughter, Barbara, spent
Sunday in New Bern with the J. E.

Jerritts.

Miss Jean Tyndall of Rex Hos-

pital spent the week end at home.
Mitchell A' 'en, III, was a patient

Senior Class, Mrs. Falsoti I. ,

en, class sponsor, and Mr. Z. VT.

Frazelle, principal were also rs" ts.
The home was attractively c

orated with class colors of. ft-'-

shades. The dining room Ut !t was
covered with a lovely lac cloth
and centered wltbr . .bouquet Ct

Song Club
HoticeWSofCSMeets The BMG Sewing Club met withi at James Waiker Hospital the partMrs. Harton Is

Entertained.
Mrs, A. T. Outlaw Tuesday of last week end, but Is now able to be
week. Miss Lula Hlnson and Mrs. back in school.

fclr. and Mrs. Hubert Campbel.
made a business trip to Goldsbpro
Saturday, r . ..
v Robert Craft, Jr. lett Wednesday
for Monterey Park,..Cal., to visit
his Sister, Mrs. --P. L. ..Walker.
! ' Mr.' and 'Mrst' Roland Edwards are

The Kenansvllle Woman's Club
will meet Thursday afternoon, Jan.
27 at 3 o'clock at the club buildinff.

roses, the class flower.

..After supper games-wer- e enjoy-
ed. Then the entire group aCtewtod
the second show in Wallace. , .

i Bess Hines were visitors. A goci Mrs. C. G. Brown and two sons
number of members were present of Norfolk spent the week end
and enjoyed the usual sewing bee. .' with Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Grady.
The hostess served delicious pear Mesdames G?V. Gooding and E.

' The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service met last Monday even-
ing with' Mrs. O. P. Johnson. The
Pres.- Mrs. E.- - A. Newton presided.
The subject on 'The Advanced
Program of the 'Church" was d!s- -

Mrs. A. T, Outlaw will have charge
of the program and further pians
will be made for the tournament to
be held that evening.

salad and crackers.

cussed in more' or less, of a ronud

Surprise Parly Game Tournament

To Be Held

table discussion with all members
taking 'part. 'The attendance was
good. During the social- - hour, the
hostess served cake and coca colas.

A. Newton accompanied Dr. Good--
ing to Raleigh Tuesday.

Mrs. Verdell Teachey, mother of
Messrs. Ralph and Hubert Brown,
was an operative patient at James

j Walker Hospital last week. She is
now at home and getting along fine.

Mr. Bumpsie Guthrie spent the
week end at home here.

Little Misses Margaret and Vicky
Dobson of Wilmington are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Dobson.
. Miss Hazel Turnage, Head Rec-

reational Mother at Ft. Bragg, had
lunch Tuesday with Mrs. N. B. Bo-ne- y

and while here visited other
Red Cross officials in the Duplin
County Chapter.

Lt. A. W. Payne spent the week

APrcycr
"

By: J. B. GBADY
Oh Lord, Our Lord
How mighty is Thy Nam
We pray unto Tbeo t '

To give to mankind !'

Something thai Is sane,
We poor mortals . --

Need
"help . ;

To find our path ,

To a greater self, r'
Our gracious Bedsem --

Amen. .V

TYNDAlL
Funis! iizri

Mrs. Ivey Bowden was given a
surprise birthday party Saturday
night at her home by Mrs. W. E.
Lewis. Games were played and Mrs.
J. C. Murphy was awarded high
score prize for rummy and Mrs.
Bowden won high prize for set back.
The honoree was showered with
many useful gifts. The hostess ser-

ved cake and hot chocolate.

Stanley Party
The WS of, CS sponsored a Stan-

ley Party Monday evening with Mrs.
O. P. Johnson with a good-crow-

present. Proceeds from the pro-
ducts sold will go to the Missionary
Society. 'A social hour was enjoyed
and the hostess served punch and
cookies.

Woman's Club
is putting on a game tournament on
Thursday night, Jan. 27 at 7:30 in
the club rooms. Tickets will be 50
cents per person with proceeds to
go to the March of Dimes. The
March of Dimes Drive for Kenans-
vllle Township is being sponsored
by the Woman's Club. Thi quota

Mrs. Hubert Brown entertained
on Monday of last week at her home
honoring Mrs. Linwood Harton,
who before her marriage on Dec-

ember 31, was Miss Elois Williams
of Warsaw, at a surprise kitchen
shower. The house was ensuite and
artistically decorated With white
carnations, pink roses and greenery
carrying out a bridal color scheme

of green, white and pink.
Upon arrival, Mrs. Harton was

given a corsage of white carnations,
tian-c- and contests suggesting wed-

ding bell:; and bridal motifs were
enjoyed. Winners in the contests
were: Miss Margaret Williams who
received a crystal ash tray of cran-

berry glass, Mrs. Amos Bnnson. a
linen handkerchief. Mr3. D. H. Mc-

Kay, a saiad fork and spoon and
Mis3 Marv Lee Sykes received a
novelty flower holder.

Many u,eful and attractive gifts
were prejeyted the honoree. Mrs.
IJilliC a recent bride, was
also remembered with a crystal
truit basket. The hostess served In-

dividual bridal cakes, iced in green
and whit", open face pimento sand-

wiches ard coca colas.

this year Is very heavy, and Mrs. P.Bridge Club Meets J. Dobson, president of the local ena with his family from his new
club, needs your support. Everyone assignment in Washington, D. C,Announce Birth

malting their home In the house re-

cently vacated by the Hose a Hun
ten.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and
son were .Thursday.
"'tJuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kennedy for the week end were Mr.
and Mrs.Clif ton Quinn, Mr. and Mrs
Boy- Lloyd of Chapel Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hunter of Warsaw'.

Mrs. L. D. Sholar 01 Goldsboro
is visiting her sister, Mrs. I.anzl'e

Batchlotf.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G-- . Jones enjoyed

a seafood supper at in Sv.ansboro
Sunday ai The Rivcna.

Miss Polly Brown of ECTC was
at home for the week end.

Mesdames George Everton, WjI-be- rt

Everton, and Roger were in
Kinston Saturday.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee nnd dauglito-o-

Smlthfield visited Mrs. Jose-

phine White on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter of

Warsaw and Mrs. Lila Lanier and
Mrs. Norman Williams visited Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Lanier in Wake
Forest Sunday.

Three houses are being construct-
ed in town for Mr. and Mrs. Yor'c
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Elwoml Qulnr.
and- - Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Camp-

bell.
'

Mr. John Bratcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bratcher visited Mis. John
Bratcher in a Raleigh hospital on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlton Sandlin, Jr. ar d

Sherry visited Mrs. J. C. Mallard.
Jr. in Black Creek last week. Mr.

Sandlin was a week end guest and
the family returned Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Turner and Mrs. Clin-

ton Campbell and Gene were in
Kinston Friday.

is urged to attend this tournament.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. C. B.

Guthrie entertained tier club with
all members present During play

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith and
Mrs. Lola Smith had as guests for
a turkey dinner Monday night Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Jackson and Jimmy,
Mrs. It. E. Hollingsworlh. Miss Theo

Bridge, rummy, set back, or any
game you wish to play will be
ready for you. Just make up your
table and be there at 7:30.

... r ' wwpi M .'..vr r.frt

Bursa Aaasrtallo
nasM w

Fsnanl Ptrsmacy tatotitw
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford; Aldrldge

ZoZlotuUL
charge of games and contests.

There were approximately 13

guests present. The hostess, assist-
ed bv Mesdames John Home, Gay-ntll- e

Bn wn and Warren Thomas,
served a tempting plate of chicken
salad, pick.es, sandwiches, cup
cakes, eaudy and coca colas.

.The honorces received a lovely
display of gifts.

Women of Church

BLOCKS

SHEET ROCK

GYP LAP

VIIIDOYS
.it.: r

DOORS

STEEL SASH

Entertains
The Women of the Church-hil-

their monthly meeting Tucsdiy
niffht in the home of Mrs. M. M

, i. K

.V jMrs. Enunett Clark entertained
the members of. her bridge club on

Jan. 14 with three tables in play at
- her attractively decorated home. At

f.;the. conclusion of play, prizes lor
ilgh scores were awarded to Mi .s

Frances Mercer and Grady Mercei
The hostess, served delicious pine-- ,'

apple cake topped with whipped
cream.

Thii;pen. Mrs. Morris Jackson was

in charge of the program. Tone.
"Building A Better World." The
Feb meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. Lou nolle Williams.
The hostess served coffee, straw-

berry shortcake toasted pecans,
sugared dates and home made can

Shower
--oOo-

dles to the 15 members present.

WITH THE SICK
Mrs. Charlie Raynor is a patie- t

at Memorial General Hospital.in
Kinston.

Mr. R. F. Kennedy is also a

in i hospital there.
Mrs. Nora Miller Is hospitalized

in. Memorial General Hospital as Is

Miss Sherry Sandlin who is.suffer-inff.frn-

nneumonia.

And Anything Else To Build With

' Mr. 'andMrs, Roland Edward;;.
".'v,newyweds,'-wer- honored with a

miscellaneous shower in the home
of.; Mrs. John Thomas on Friday

? niiht, Jan, 14. Guests 'were greeted
!''i i"at the door by Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -.

'v" wards. The home was attractively
-- '' decorated with flowers and green- -

ry. .Mrs. M. M. Thigpeh was in

--oOo-Mrs: John Bratcher continues to
improve.

Godvin Building

Bloilt Company
Jn Warsaw

:;
Vatch Kenansvilie Grow -

'AND

; Call On Us flow For:

' Royster's Scabrd & V. C. Fertilizers
.7 , COKER'S PEDIGREED TOBACCp SEED

-
'

'
"

24 X 28 TOBACCO BED COVERS .

BEST GRADE TIMOTHY HAY
"f iwn ........ -- i. i

f
.VjttjL'.-:-

Benjamin Franklin wisely said, "It is hard for '
.

t an empty sack to stand upright." Yes, savings
give strength! Without them, we are unsure of

-" the future frightened of present 'emergen-cie- s.

Thrift Week, commemorating the states-- .'
man's birthday,' is the ideal time to put his '

V sage words to action! Resolve to Save Regu- -
.

'.. . larly! ; ; '.''V4' ' '
"

cnAtxii BAIJK & trust co::?:.:r

FURNITURE & HOME FURNISHINGS

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT & MORTAR !

' COX PLOW BACK BANDS
'w ' 't ' " ' ' ,

NEXT MONTH WE WILL' MOVE INTO OUR, LARGE NEW

BRICK STORE, WHERE WE WILL HAVE A LARGER. &

MOKE COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING IN .
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE. ' INCLUDING fV PRESENT STOCK:

ALSO DRV ' GOODS. SHOES. NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

FARM IMPLEMENTS, HARDWARE, & BUILDING SUP- -

PWES. v , ?
' , .,iv

!
'

4;

'
YOUR PATRONAGE' ALWAYS APPRECIATED

c. e, quinn, owntx KNAKSVILLB .

r
, can yc'J $:c? 1:1

Drive slew in rain, alest or snowt Normal speeds,
are dangerous when streets are slipper. It takae
ftom 3 to 12 tunaa tmm dtmanee to stop Tear
ear eg snow or ice. "io ddve stk&Sy in wMr
weather, hare's the Ivw ttrnn . . . t'jm ciownt 01

y ! y ? c .1 1 ''HfA- C Careful E u it
T H Mi


